Veenstra, 2011; Van Der Raadt et al., 2010). EA function basically defined as organizational functions as a whole that interrelate through formal (governance) and informal (collaboration) processes at enterprise, domain, project, and operational levels (Van Der Raadt et al. 2010) . Therefore, in a wider perspective, EA is a holistic approach that is not only limited to IT but also aligns with the business.
Public sectors were increasingly aware of the importance of employing Egovernment to improve the delivery of public services to the people (Sebastian & Supriya, 2013) . This becomes the main agenda towards transformation of public sector service delivery.
According to Malaysian Public Sector (MPS) ICT Strategic Plan 2011-2015, ICT transformation agenda planned to support four ICT Strategic Thrust that are (i) enhancing service delivery (ii) connected government (iii) good governance and (iv) sustainable and resilient ICT. In order to transform, this four strategic thrust that consists of business and IT driven needs to be aligned. This can be achieved by embarking EA practices. According to Waseda University World E-Government Ranking Government, EA is relevant with the transformational government goals to ensure efficient government management by improvement of interactions with business, citizens and within the government agencies (Obi & Iwasaki, 2010) . Consequently, interest in EA in the public sector is increased in receiving attention (Dang & Pekkola, 2016) . Most developed nations have embarked on this phenomenon in recent years because without EA an organisation will risk being uncompetitive, ineffective, inefficient, and lack resilience to challenges from and within the environment. Thus, EA brings innovation in managing MPS (MAMPU 2015; Nikpay et al. 2015) . However, organisation has become complex over the year due to the rapid development of technology and the vast number and complexity of information systems in the running operations (Seppanen et al., 2009 There is lack of readiness to establish and manage EA practices in organisation that lead to sustainability of EA in a long run. This paper aims to identify and categorise the issues and challenge of EA management in public sector since less attention is given in this area in the existing academic publications. In this study, first, the literature was studied to find out the EA definition criteria and followed by conducting interview with experts in MPS that have implemented EA. The following sections in this paper are organized as follows; Section 2 describes the literature review, which focuses on EA and the public sector EA. Section 3 describes the research methodology used for this study. Section 4 reports the result and analysis of the findings. Finally, Section 5 concludes and provides recommendations for further research on this research area.
Literature Review
This section explains the reviews of current literatures which consist of three subsections; EA, innovation of EA towards transformation and public sector EA.
Enterprise Architecture (EA)
EA is an approach for an organisation to plan strategically to facilitate decision making process through systematic arrangement. It also can act as a blueprint for organisations to achieve current and future business objectives by alignment of strategy with business and technology. (Ramakrishnan & Testani, 2011) . Saha (2009) stated that beginning EA with this simple recognition and ensuring that people are at the centre of the architecture -the big picture of change -is a strong first step towards successful transformation. Thus, these elements need to be considered to innovate the way for an organisation to transform.
Public Sector EA
Increasingly, EA in public sector efforts is part of Electronic Government (EGOV) programs conducted by national and other levels of governments. A major application area for the Public Sector EA practice, Electronic Government (EGOV) is defined One reason for the increasing prominence of Public Sector EA as a management and technology practice in government is its association with the transformational government goals (Ojo et al., 2011) . Public Sector EA can be viewed as a practice or an artefact. As a practice, it enables rigorous description, design and analysis of organizational structures that span the boundaries of different organizations. As an artefact, it comprises principles, methods and models used to design and implement organizational structures, business processes, and information systems and infrastructure of an enterprise (Ojo et al., 2011) . According to Jahani et al. (2010) , architectures can cover a range from general architecture for the whole government to very specific for a certain organization in one particular domain. The unique differences in the governmental environment compared to corporate enterprises have also stirred a discussion of what could and should be the best practice of using EA in the public (Klischewski, 2014 ).
The MPS EA initiative was initiated from the Transformation Program (TP) and the first EA blueprint was developed from October 2013 until February 2014. The EA blueprint was developed based on the framework defined by an external consulting firm as a guide to build IT environment that supports the business needs. The agency's main objective of EA is to facilitate collaboration on the standardization of data, application and infrastructure. The final aim is to ensure relevant data can be shared across multiple business functions through common applications and infrastructure .
Research Methodology
The research seeks to further understand the EA implementation challenges to sustain EA initiatives using semi structured interview from experts' perspective in MPS settings. Semi structured interview is an approach in qualitative methods with strength in obtaining a deep understanding of a phenomenon from the people (Creswell, 2012). The necessity exploration is to expand the understanding of the issues and challenges in the real settings. As a whole, appropriate research methodology creates platform to have a proper activity in relevance area and it guides the researchers in the right direction. This research framework focuses on issues and challenges of EA implementation. This study's aim is to collect current issues on EA implementation based on a defined research framework especially in the current decade. According to Kumar (2011) , the main focus of qualitative study is to understand, explain, explore, discover and clarify situations, feelings, perceptions, attitudes, values, beliefs and experiences of a group of people. Hence, this study is using a qualitative approach to identify related issues and challenges towards sustainability of EA implementation. Figure 1 shows the process in conducting this study. 
Data collection
Before data collection was conducted, the research question needed to be defined. The main question of this study was "What are the related issues and challenges towards sustainability of EA implementation in managing public sector organisations?" To answer this research question, qualitative methods were used. Following qualitative methods, data were collected using semi-structured interviews. Before the interview, there was a session to introduce the objectives of the interview and to briefly explain the interview objectives and settings.
In the data collection, a series of interviews were conducted with five experts from public and private sectors agencies in Malaysia to understand the issues and challenges in EA implementation in MPS. 
Data Analysis
The data collection shall ensure to capture the data related to the EA implementation issues and challenges. In order to do that, the researcher analysed the data from the audio recording during the interview -that must be transcribed for each of the interviews (Yin, 2013) . Furthermore, the analysis will be conducted based on thematic analysis (Clarke & Braun, 2013). The thematic analysis process based on open coding will be carried out as usual, but analysis codes for a theme have been assigned based on the unit of data analysis. According to Yin (2010) , the unit of analysis selection is critical to understand how the evaluation might relate to any broader body of knowledge. The unit of analysis for this validation is then concentrated on the issues and challenges during EA implementation in MPS. In this research, the data coding process is done by using Atlas.ti ™, the Computer Assisted/Aided Qualitative Data Analysis (CAQDAS) software. In the coding phase, the transcripts were read repeatedly to highlight parts of the text and to emphasize the sections and issues that seemed to be important and relevant.
Findings and Discussions
This section represents collected information about issues and challenges of EA implementation based on defined research method.
Absence of the mandate from government to implement EA initiatives
Organisation needs direction to sustain. This direction usually comes from clear vision and mandate from stakeholder. According to Bakar (2013) "Yes, we are interested to implement EA in our agencies and believe it is a good initiative to be implemented in our organisation. However, it is difficult to get buy in from the stakeholder because of the mandate. Compared to ICT Strategic Planning (ISP) initiatives, it already become a compulsory for agencies to have ISP to comply for a star rating criteria. So, it is important to have a mandate to ensure the MPS EA benefits are recognised throughout the governmental sector."
Prior studies have highlighted how public sector EA cognition (Kamogawa & Okada, 2008) and political influence Gravesen (2012) may affect the success of public sector EA initiative. Gravesen (2012) holds the view that any public sector EA agendas should be anchored at the highest level of government, not in IT or in offices of the Chief Information Officer (CIO) only.
Improper EA governance leads to difficulty in managing EA implementation
One of the main problems an enterprise has to face today is sustainability in a dynamic environment (Schoenherr & Aier, 2005) . The interviews revealed that the public sector organisations had issues and challenges to sustain EA implementation in its organisations. Public sector agencies, more often than any other, have cleared and defined structure. In MPS, defined scopes and roles of individuals are not only the standard, but are typically recorded with detailed job descriptions and organizational charts. The structure is in vertical and imposed bureaucracy. However, this structure depends on size of organization and agency's type. In the words of an EA Expert 1 from Agency A: "In our agencies, the organization depends on the size of workers. For public agencies, there a federal agency, state agencies and statutory bodies that have different organization set up and structure. To come out with a standard governance structure for EA team is quite a challenge based on this variation of organization set up. Therefore, standard governance of EA is a must in an organization to ensure sustainability of EA implementation."
In addition, Expert 1 from Agency A suggested that a good governance depends on strategy on mobilization of resources together with management of change will lead to success of EA practices.
Absence of EA tool to maintain EA document
Reliable and user friendly EA tools influenced the MPS EA establishment process. Therefore, the selection of suitable tools is made with a thorough discussion involving all MPS EA Team. According to expert 4 from agency A: "Tools is important to help us in managing and updating diagrams, artefact and documentation regarding EA. However, MPS need to consider having tools that is easy to use and reliable as well as secured to ensure smooth operation in embracing EA journey. As EA will become one of the medium to integrate all the government initiatives, we need a central repository to allow us to store and information. Yes, it will be good if we can have suitable EA tools to support our personnel, the EA team during EA implementation." "We need to create awareness and understanding of EA. Issues usually occur in establishing and maintaining continues awareness on EA to business users. We need to raise awareness on EA among public sector agencies thorough the various sessions held in this project. Nobody in our team had experience in EA. All of us have a background in IT. We do not understand what EA is, whether a human resource, financial issue, what the policies are, and so on. We are spending a lot of time discussing the topic." Expert 3 from agency A stated:
"Some agencies sent their staff to courses to gain basic knowledge and obtain certificates, such as TOGAF and Zachman.
Other agencies used consultants and outside experts to help their EA teams. Unfortunately, that combination was usually unsuccessful due to the dissimilar views and the lack of general awareness of EA and its expected benefits. This made it difficult to find consensus among the consultants, experts, and civil servants on even the simplest details, which caused severe delays and wasted time. When we proposed EA requirements, we strongly depended on the consultants, who actually don't have any understanding of our culture, environment, and business services."
Lack of EA readiness
Indeed, in practice, this entails firstly a need to predict the readiness of agencies to participate in EA work and to be able to participate in cross-public sector services (Liimatainen, Hoffmann, & Jukka, 2007 ). The early experience shows that the process of establishing a public sector EA is a tedious and complicated process (Seppanen et al., 2009) . Therefore, dealing with readiness is a major concern in EA. Lack in assessment of EA readiness negatively affects the establishment of EA in the MPS agency. However, there is no standard assessment to measure readiness in MPS. Current EA readiness assessment model is based on industries consultant and readiness assessment instrument that are not based on validated research. According to expert 3 from agency B:
"EA implementation is not just a project, it is a continues practice. However, most of the agency understand that EA is a one-time project which one's executed it is already a success. Thus, it is important for the agencies to be ready to implement EA in their organisation in a long run. Assessment that suit our environment is a must because we need to tackle the factors that enable us to move forward and sustain in this journey. Currently, lack of assessment being made to assess organisation readiness towards EA implementation. It is based on project initiate with appointed private consultant. Therefore, I like to suggest that we can have our own standard readiness assessment mechanism that suite our environment and can be used periodically." Expert 1 from agency B also added that if the agencies know which point of readiness they need to tackle, it is easier for them to focus on what needs to be done first to ensure smooth sailing. This statement is also supported by expert 2 from company A that suggested EA readiness assessment is important to identify any risk before embarking on this journey.
Limited knowledge and skills on EA among the team
The personnel in the agencies in IT department focused on the IT and technical perspective. They also had experience with IT projects but not with EA. Under the circumstances, the EA programs ignored business services and emphasized IT issues. Agencies need to have EA teams that have abilities and skills on running EA activities. EA expertise, experiences, background, and views on how EA should work and what its role are crucial criteria that need to look into. Under the circumstances, the EA programs ignored business services and emphasized IT issues. An EA expert 5 from agency B stated:
"Our personnel had no experience in EA. All of us have a background in IT. Most of them do not understand what EA is, whether is another strategic initiative related to business or another policy being enforce in an organization. We do send some of the personnel to EA courses to address these issues and run some of awareness program such as technology update to enhance the knowledge on EA." Some agencies sent their personnel to courses to gain basic knowledge and obtain certificates, such as TOGAF and Zachman. Other agencies used consultants and outside experts to help their EA teams. Unfortunately, that combination was usually unsuccessful due to the dissimilar views and the lack of general awareness of EA and its expected benefits. This made it difficult to find consensus among the consultants, experts, and personnel on even the simplest details, which caused severe delays and wasted time. An expert 2 from company A stated:
"Some of the agency need to rely on industry consultants to establish EA in their agencies to expedite the process of establishment but they also have to really involved with us so that we can understand of their culture, environment, and business services better and they can learn faster from us. Yes, there are also agencies that established their EA in-house but the process take longer time because lack off skill and knowledge on EA.
Based on the input, readiness becomes the main concern in the implementation of EA. 
Conclusions
The aim of this study is to identify related issues and challenges towards sustainability of EA implementation. To conclude, this study identifies six issues and challenges from the interview of five experts from MPS organisations that already implement EA. Through this investigation, EA issues and challenges that have been described by experts in real organizations demonstrated similarity to the set of challenges from the literature. There are two most highlighted issues in EA implementation that include lack of governance and lack of readiness as the cause that impacts the EA sustainability. Therefore, it is important to tackle these issues.
Prior to this, for EA to act as a transformation mechanism towards innovation in public sector management, an organisation needs to consider the issues and challenges identified. This study has no claim to be complete. Further research is required to extend the findings. However, at this present stage, this paper can serve MPS and other practitioners as a reference in considering issues and challenges before implementing EA in their organisation.
From an academic perspective, this paper represents a theory for identifying issues and challenges towards sustaining EA practices in public sector organisations.
